FUJITSU Document Scanner

fi-7180 & fi-7280

High Performance Color Duplex Scanners

Fast, productive and reliable with advanced feeding

- Fast 80ppm / 160ipm at 300 dpi color
- Large Capacity 80 Page Feeder
- 2D Barcode Support
- Plastic and Embossed Credit Card Scanning
- Latest USB 3.0 Connectivity
- Eco-Friendly LED Scanning
- Interactive, Multi-Line LCD Panel
- Innovative Acoustic Paper Protection
- Automatic Image Cleanup with PaperStream IP Drivers (TWAIN & ISIS)
- Advanced PaperStream Capture Software
- Scanner Central Admin Software for Fleet Management
## Technical Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>fi-7180 (ADF only) / fi-7280 (ADF &amp; Flattened)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Image Sensor type</td>
<td>Color CCDs (Color Charge Coupled Device)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Source</td>
<td>White LED Array</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical Resolution</td>
<td>600 dpi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Output Resolution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color (24-bit)</th>
<th>Grayscale (8-bit)</th>
<th>Monochrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 to 600 dpi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Output Color Depth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Grayscale</th>
<th>Monochrome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24-bit</td>
<td>8-bit</td>
<td>1-bit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Internal Video Processing

| Hardware | Deskew, Drop Out, Duplex, Dropout color correction, Specified Color Saturation, Edge repair, Vertical Streaks Reduction |

### Image Processing Function

| Software | Multi-image, Blank page skip, i-DTC, Advanced-DTC, Simplified-DTC, Quick, Auto color, Deskew cropping, Punch hole removal, Tab cropping, Upper lower separation, Error diffusion, Dither, More removal, Image Enhance, Color cleanup, Dropout color (Neo, Specified, Color Saturation), Edge repair, Vertical Streaks Reduction |

## Scanning Performance

With duplex scanning speeds of 160 images per minute at 300 dpi in Color, Grayscale, and Monochrome, the fi-7180 and fi-7280 protect your documents with acoustic sensors, ensuring your data is captured with smart ultrasonic technology, and reduce rescans by cleaning up documents automatically in a single pass. Reliability is enhanced even further with new skew prevention technology for exceptional paper handling.

- Rapid power up time in less than 4 seconds.
- Hard and embedded credit card scanning up to 1.4mm thick
- Scan sticky notes, taped receipts, and labels while securing against multifeeds
- Long document support up to 18.3 feet in PaperStream IP
- Latest USB 3.0 for forward compatibility
- 32/64 Bit Driver for PaperStream IP (TWAIN & ISIS)

## Fleet Management

Bundled with fi-7180 and fi-7280, the Scanner Central Admin provides IT departments an efficient way to manage medium to large scanner deployments. With remotely accessible fleet information, IT departments can now allocate resources effectively based on scan volume, consumable wear, depreciation schedules and maintenance expiration.

## Included with Scanner

Fujitsu fi-7180 and fi-7280 scanners have everything needed to integrate with thousands of software applications in the market or with PaperStream Capture, an advanced yet easy to use scanning application provided in the box.

- PaperStream IP Image Cleanup (TWAIN & ISIS)
- 2D Barcode Support
- PaperStream Capture batch scanning and PDF creation software
- One-year Advance Exchange Limited Warranty

## Accessories & Options

The following options are available for purchase:

- Training & Installation to get the most out of the equipment
- Advanced Exchange Warranties in multi-year bundles
- ScanAid Kit with consumables and cleaning supplies
- fi-7180 Post-Imprinter for backside endorsing
- Black Background for fi-7280 flattop auto-cropping
- Carrier Sheet for double letter stitching

For full details on the Limited Warranty and other service programs, please go to www.ImagingService.com or call (800) 626-4686.

---

**Scanning Limitations**

- The scanning of documents that exceed 34 inches in length will be limited to using PaperStream IP at 600 dpi or less. 300 dpi is 215 inches.
- Document sizes larger than A4, but not exceeding A3, can be scanned (single-side) using an optional paper weight.
- Actual scanning speeds are affected by data transmission and software processing times.
- fi-7180 only.
- Excluding the ADF paper chute and stacker.
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